I~maturity of cardiorespiratory control in preterm infants has been related to inefficient feeding behaviour. We used NIRS to dssess whether these infants become hypoxic during feeding.According to their drlnking efficiency 21 preterin infants with a gestational age of 33-38 weeks, have been considered to be good or bad drinkers. The latter (N=12) showed an overall decrease in oxygen saturation (Sat!, whereas in the aood drinkers (N=9) no sinaificant chanaes in Sat was found Resu1ts:Sign Test.:significdnt++,not signif. In the bad drinkers the total haenioglobin volume (FlbVol), the sum of oxygenated (Hb02) and reduced hacmoglobin (Hbred), increased in 10 of 12 newborns. This incre~rlcnt was due to a consistent raise in ilb02, that we did not expect I n peripheral deoxiyenatlor~. (1) D.M.l'ccblcs e l ; ! I . Aln J Obstcl Gyrlecol (in prcsa). Bilirubin by uncoul~ling OXPllOS interfers with this process. This should result in an increased flow of electrons and thereiore a tendency for Cyt aa3 to become more reduced. A near-infrared, sultiwavelength, differential spectropl~otometcr was used to test whether lryperbilirubinemia alone or in association with hyperosmolar opening (IIOSMO) of blood brain barrier (BBB) can affect the redox state of Cyt aa3. Eight anaesthetized rats, m.wL = 229 g were studied. l:ollowir~g acl~ievement of a steady staLe of 30% inspirod 02 the rats received an IV infusion of bilirubin, dissolved in 0.1 N NaOll, 4% a1bumi.n in 1 M PO4 buffer sol.,calculated to reach a Se.
EFFECT OF CHANGES IN INTRACRANIAL PRESSURE ON CYTOCHROME AA3 (CYTAA3) AND HAEMOGLOBINVOLUME (HBVOL): A NEAR INFRARED SPECTROSCOPY (NIRS) STUDY Kurt von
bili.conc. of 30 mg/dl. Hyperbilirubinea~ia alone caused a slight or no reduction in Cyt aa3, oxygenated Hb (Ilb02) or blood volume (BV). Ilowever, in con~bination wiLli IIOSMO of BBB with IV infusion of 1.6M arabinose sol., thcrc was a significunt reduction of Cyt aaj, 26-47% of total labile signal, smaller changes in IlbO2 and an increase in IIV. A second dose of arabinose caused an exaggeration of tl~cse changes. S-i~silar sLudies with 5 newborn piglets yielded similar results. We conclude that changes in the redox state of Cyt aa3 can be developed as an index of bilirubin toxicity. Near-infrared spectroscopy ,nay be used to amplify clinical and biochemical findings and nssess the risks of hyperbilirubinemia.
